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The paper is composed of three (3! main Sections as follows:
t

Section I: Fourteen (14f compulsory questions. 55 marks

Section II: Attempt any three (3| out of five questions. 3O marks

Section III: Attempt any one (L| out of three questions. 15 marks

Note:-.

Eaery eandidate is rqqwired. fo eare{uttg eoryptg with the

aboue insfuWctions. Penaltg ftt'leo,swres will be appli,ed olt

their strict, consideration.
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Section I. Fourteen {14} Compulsory questions 55 marks

O1. List down'the iihpo.atant-nutrients,required by all.liliigg,afganisms.

. ..r.rr i',r'. .

0l2. Give t-h*eal1!i'ef{ect of the follqwing substan'bes:,
: "' ,'l:,:,,.,1 - 

': \1, ., ..,. l

a) Fiber <*

b) Cholesterol

3 marks

' 4,rnarks

03. Why do you think,that it is important to eat fruits,and,vegetables at

eachmeal? : ' 4marks

O4,., When t415en,in, toorinu.c[ quq4t!ty,{,a!s may.lead.[eld,i"f.{e1...,. .f;$e,.alth,

05.

by an uhbalanced diet, ennmerate any five

06. Differentiate the two broad categories of

for each category. :

:'ii: :: r. .'..ll: r:ll'l!:.l":::illilir:lrir...",,.i.. ..

07. Nutrients can be classified into organic and non-organic nutrients.

08. Outline any three reasons why food hygiene is important in Hotel

industry; :.. .:,:' . :$ri6""a*

o,9, No any other type of feeding can properly replacg bre4q!, feed,ing. I! is

suitable and enough to satisfy the nutritional needs of the baby

especially for the six first months. Illustrate the benefits of breast
a' a:

feeding. 5 marks

10. Give the reasons why vegetables should be eaten raw or blanched

whenever possible. 2 maiks *

11. Some nutrients are source of energr others''do noi supply any ener5r.

'' Distingui3h them.
l

i .., ': '. . , ,. ,,..:,,:,r:'-,..,.. ...,,,'1 ., .4 mai#S"

12. Bacteria prevention and control is very important in catering area. What
.

are the strategies to be used in that control and prevention of bacteria?

. - 
5 marks
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13. Salmonella is one of the main toxi-infectious microbes commonly found

in the catering area. Give,the m-.,de. of contamination of salmonella' the

5 marks

4 marks
diseasgitmaycauseandthe.syrnptor'nsofthatdisease.

a. Salting

b. Pickling

c. Jamming

d. Sterili2at'ion

30

i.

ritarksSeition II,'Choose and Answ€r, any 1tr""e'(3}'queStions

15. Digestion is defined as a process by which food and drinks are

,,] o €d,,into small particles useful for our body The:diBeslton

iuted'with di$estive

b,e rinfluence$ Uy' food habit.
-'r: -Jl,i t.r,:. '.r -,.. r :

il ffhat'ar; those diSeases?

bf which nutritional advice can be provided to prevent obesity?

c| which diet can you recominend to a person with fever and why?

L7. a| Give the sources, function and

vitamin D.

b! Give the function of fat in the body' 1O marks

18. af Water is a very important nutrient to the body because the human

body can only survive a few without it. Describe any live functions of

water in the bodY'

bf what is the health trouble caused by the deficiency in calcium and
' 
,-- ^-^-^:teristics? 1O markslts cnara(

ffir

: provloeq Lo PrtrvtrrrL trus-rLJ: 
_ _ .')s

to a person with fever and whY? \e{
1O marks .f-. .-,

the consequences of deficiencY in \S\\)\

#**
3
SJ
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Section III. Choose arid Answer any oni (1) question lS marks

19. raf DeScribe'th iol" of vitamin e in ltre body,and''name'at,least two

bl Libt down afur f r diffeient nutiients founti:in,, nrengo€s and:two '

roles for each nutrient. 1O marks

ed chemjcally and rnechrri"ttt, Uy2o.. Digestion process is facilitat

alimentaryic al and some organs that secrete digestivejuiCe: Exp'lain

both,chemicaland mecfianigal. ,,where,app.,.1icab..te.,9f th,,.q,(O.ll hg,

el Mouth and its:solnponents: , ,r r.,- , ,,,.:.11, .

.bl.,S,:f.o,.f,q"h,I .:, ', r, . .:' ,.

cl'Deslcribe the prolein' digestionrand a

bliDescribe any ,five various for:rns.of

22. Explain the different groups of food and their functions within the body.
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